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The parasite was found to infest 80-100%, depending on
a stock, of Coryphaenoides holotrachys caught off the
Falklands. Tze parasites occurred most often in the terminal
part of the swimming bladder, its mucosa being strongly
degenerated in the form of a 1-cm thick creamy layer filled
with numerous spores of Eimeria jadvigae. Similar occurrence
was found also in a closely related species C.ferrieri (Re
gan, 1913). The parasite is regarded as a species correspon
ding to the northern hemisphere's Eimeri.a gadi (Fiebiger,
1913).

INTRODUCTION
Coccidia occurring in the swimming bladder have so far been known from the North
Atlantic gadids caught off Iceland. They were for the first time 9escribed as Gaussia gadi

* The species name is given in honour of the late Dr. Jadwiga Grabda, the author's deceased wife
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by Labbe. Joan Mi.iller recorded them in cod (Gadus callarias = G.morrhua) of the area
in 1842 and classified them to an undefined protozoan group called the Psorospermw.
One ought to remember that at that time only Eimeria stiedae were known from
mammals.
In 1913, Josef Fiebinger published a monograph on the parasite and gave it a new, still
valid, name of Eimerw gadi. Ad the same time he described fairly thoroughly the
pathology of the infested bladder and some developmental stages of the parasite. The
invasion incidence was then 5%.
In 1948, V.A. Dogiel found a new geographic location of the parasite in gadids ( Gadus
callarws, G. virens, andMelanogrammus aeglifinus), namely the Peter the Great Bay.
In 1963, K. Priebe described a swimming bladder coccidiosis inMolva vulgaris, caused
by Eimerw gadi.
Recently, P.H. Odense and V.H. Logan (1974) revealed the parasite's occurrence off
Nova Scotia. They described the extent of infestation and pathologic changes in the
bladder of haddock (Melanogrammus aeglifinus). Those authors pointed to a considerable
degree of specificity of E.gadi. They did not find the parasite in cod (Gadus morrhua, 92 ·
individuals examined), cusk (Ophidmm barbatum, 56 individuals), white hake (Urophycis
tanuis, 34 individuals), silver hake (Merluccius bilinearis), and pollock (Pollachms
pollachius, 33 individuals). In one case only they found the four-beard rockline to be
infested.
Margolis and Arthur (1979) reported the infestation of Enchelyopus cimbrius.
In 1979, the present author found, for the first time the Eimeria infestation in the
southern hemisphere, in Coryphaenoides holotrachys and Cferrieri caught off the
Falklands.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Infested swimming bladders of C.holotrachys (Gunther, 1887) (= Macruorus holo
trachys) were found for the first time in frozen fish caught off the Falklands. The fish
were being caught from March until May and the frozen materials examined between
August and·December 1979.
Fish pieces 16-33 cm long and weighing 180-690 g showed considerable organoleptic
changes. The muscles contained dry, slightly creamy or yellowish fibres rather than white
ones, turning ,,rubber-like" on cooking. One can wonder if these properties of muscles
were not caused by something else. However, a later (1980) examination of whole
specimens confirmed the earlier suggestion of the decisive effect of the swimming bladder
parasites as the intestinal ones exerted no significant influence.
The infestation was more or less complete, fluctuating from 80-90% depending on a
fishing ground. A closely related species, Cferrieri (Regan, 1913) was also considerably
infested.

Eirneri,a jadvigae n. sp.
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The materials were examined immediately after thawing and thin sections were made
and routinely stained with hemalun-eosin, Giemsa, and resorcin (for connective tissue
fibres).
RESULTS
Pathologic changes
As already mentioned, the swimming bladders were pathologically changed, which was
evident on opening the body cavity (Fig. 1 ). The outer surface of the bladder was
thickened and wrinkled, particularly so in the caudal part. The inner surface of the
bladder wall was covered with a white substance, 10-12 mm thick. The thicker the layer,
the looser its texture; the substance was easy to remove mechanically. As a rule the
substance occupied the whole posterior part of the bladder, sometimes reaching to its
mid-point or even to its anterior part. In some cases the substance was slightly yellow.
The substance contained numerous Eimeria spores, sometimes forming dense aggrega
tions.

Fig. 1. A pathologically changed swimming bladder of Coryphaenoides
holotrachys infested with Eimeria jadvigae

In less advanced stages, connective tissue fibres are regularly arranged and gradually
separate, aggregations of the parasites being placed in crevices between the fibres (Fig. 2).
Later the tissue becomes strongly ,,spongy" with numerous bubbles (Fig. 3); the fibres
become more and more irregularly arranged. Spores are particularly numerous on the
surface of the bubbles. Presumably the bubbles contain some gas, although in some cases
they show traces of a p:recipitate, whjch is ai; ¥vidence of a liquid substance of a very low
density occurring in the initial phase.

Fig. 2. A swimming bladder internal membrane, loosened and containing numerous spores of Eirneria jadvigae

Eimeria jadvigae n.sp.
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Fig. 3. A swimming bladder internal membrane at a later stage of infestation;
note a spongy texture brought about by E. jadvigae

On one occasion, an early stage of parasitism (a weak infestation) was detected when
the surface of the pathologic substance showed traces of an exudate (Fig. 4) and in places
the remains of the epithelium lining the inner surface of the bladder were still visible. In
most cases the inner lining of the bladder underwent lysis and was fragmented. Some
individual connective tissue fibres became separated and maintained their character. A
striking feature is a total lack of cell nuclei.
Spores
Elliptical spores, strongly convex, and circular on their crossection contain 2
sporozoids each, without the remnant body. The latter is absent in the final form of the
spores, but occurs very often in those spores in oocysts, i.e., juveniles (Fig. 5). The spore
consists of 3 elements in a case; one element disappears and two sporozoids fill the entire
sppre. The sporozoid� an�_ conuns.t-s_haped, c;ompact, _their ,a�t�rioi: 11arts, being c;le_ady
thicker (Fig. 5). The sporozoids, the anterior part of one facing the posterior part of the
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Fig. 4. Early stages of E. jadvigae infestation in C. holotrachys swimming bladder.
Infiltration visible on the internal surface of the bladder; relatively few spores

other, fill the entire interior of the case. The cases are loosely attached and easily
separable (Fig. 6).
The spore size is 20-22 x 11-12 µm; the E.gadi spore size is 11-12.5 x 7.5-8.5 µm
(Dogiel, 1948). In Pellerdy's (1974) description, the spores of the latter species have both
ends pointed, thus differing from those of the new species.

Eimeria jadvigae n.sp.

Fig. 5. Juvenile spores in oocysts; residual bodies and a mature spore visible.

Fig. 6. E.jadvigae spores
Photo: J. Waluga

Fig. 7. E. jadvigae oocysts with 4 spores.
Photo: J. Waluga
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Fig. 8. A tissue fragment with spores and developmental stages(?) Spores and earlier stages shown. at the same scale for comparison.

Eimeria jadvigae n.sp.
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The sporocyst contains 4 spores (Fig. 7), the sporocyst membrane being very thin and
.
tearing easily apart. The 4-spore pattern is often visible in the spore arrangement in the
tissue (Fig. 7).
Developmental stages in the form of strains of fairly large polynuclear cells are often
found. They are presumably schizonts (8).

CONCLUSION
Considering the size of spores, shape of sporozoids, geographic location, and a
completely different group of hosts (the family Macruoridae), the form described is
considered new for science.
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Eugeniusz Grabda
EMJRIA JADVJGAE N. SP. (APICOMPLEXA: EUCOCCJDIA)
l'ASOZYT PI;;CHERZA PLAWNEGO BULAWIKA FALKLANDZKIEGO
CORYPHAENOJDES HOLOTRACHYS (GUNTHER, 1887)
Z WOD l'OLUDNIOWYCH FALKLANDOW
STR.ESZCZENIB
Autor stwierdzH masowe (dochodzii,ce 100%) zaraienie p�cherza phwnego bufawik6w fal
klandzkich Coryphaenoides holotrachys jak i C.ferrieri - przez Eimeria jadvigae n.sp.
F'asozyt osiedla si� w bl"onie wewn�trznej p�cherza pbwnego, powodujl!(: znaczne jej zgrubienie i
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rozpulchnienie, ktora w ko:6.cowym etapie przyjmuje wygliid smietankowej masy. Elementy
komorkowe zanikajii a tylko pozostajii wlokna tkanki J:iicznej jakby zatopione w jednolitej masie
organicznej. Wi!!zki wMkien ulegajii rozluinieniu a same wl6kna przebiegajii nieregulamie. W ko:6.
cowym etapie powstajii liczne komory (p1;1cherza) tak, ze calosc przyjmuje charakter gllbczasty.
Eimeria ze wzgl1;1du na wymiary, r6ine grupy iywiciela, wyst1;1powanie geograficzne jak i zmiany
patologiczne zostala zaliczona do nowego gatunku E.jadvigae. Jest to odpowiednik podobnego
gatunku - E. gadi Fiebiger, 1913 z p61:kuli p6lnocnej.
Eugeniusz GRABDA
EIMERIA JADVIGAE N. Sp. ( APIEOMPLEXA:EUCOCCIDIA) ITJIPA3HT
ITAABATEAbHOro IJY3b!Pn Y wAnKJIEH.ll,CKoro CORYPHAENOIDES
HOLOTRACHYS
( GUNTHER , 1887) H3 BO.]], ]{]!{Hb!X <llAnKAEB;ll;CKHX OCTPOBOB
P E 3 JO M E

ABTopoM 6hIJIO ycTlli!OBJISHO MaCCOBOe
IIJiaBaTSJlbHOPO IIY3bIPII y qiaJIKJISH,ll;CKHX

(.n;o 10096) sap8llC6Hl!6 Eimeria

n .sp.

Coryphaenoides holot rachys li C. fer

rieri.
MeCTOM saceJieHH/I rrapasnTa /IBJI/IJiaCb BHYTPSHH/I/I IIJI8HKa ITJiaBaTSJlbHOPO rry3hlpR, 'ITO Bhl3BaJIO 3Ha'lHT6JlbHOe ee sarpy6JieHHe ll pasphlxr,eHHe, B KOHIIB oHa
H MeJia co CTO/IHlle CJillBO'lHO Bli,ll;HOll 1.1accb!, KJieTO'lHble 3JI6M6HT.b! rro.n;Bepr aJil!Cb liC
'l63HO B6HliID ll OCTaBaJil!Cb liCKJIID'lliTSJibHO BOJIOKHa C06,JJ;llHliT6JlbHOll TKaHH,
KaK
6y.n;�o saTOITJISHH.b!e B o.n;Hopo.n;HOM oprlli!ll'l6CKOM Be�ecTBe. Ily'lKI! BOJIOKOH pa3PbDPIRJiliCb a xo.n; BOJIOKOH CTaHOBllJIC/I HeperyJIRpHb!M, B K OHIIB pepno.n;a o6paso
BaJiliCb MHorne KaMSpb! \ rry3hlpll)' 'ITO B ri;eJIOM npliHl!MaJIO ry6KOBll,JJ;Hb!ll
xapaK
Tep.
ITO pasMepaM, pa3JIH'lHb!M rpyrrrraM KOPMllJlbljOB, reorpa(jili'l6CKOM rrpli
Eime.ria
cyTCTBllll ll rraTOJIOrli'l6CKliM H3 M6H6Hll/IM rrpHHa,JJ;JIS�llT K HOBOMY BH.n;y E.jadvigae
rrpe.n;cTaBJI.fIB!IlSMY co6on 8K Bl!B8JI6HT BJ,l,JJ;a-E. gadi, Fiebiger, 1913 li3 ceBepHOPO
ITOJiy!IlapnR.
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